
D. XELSON ON ACUTE PERITONITrS.

red, respiration quick and painful;
tongue covered with a dirty white fui,
noist, but accompanied by great thirst.

Abdomen extremely painful,distcnded,
could only lie on his back with his legs
drawn up; all motion cry painful;
pulse 120, small, liard, and incom-
pressible; urine scanty and high co-
loured, no stool since early the pre-
vious day.

Was bled to about 24 oz: rather
faint; abdomen less tender; to prevent
reaction, 10 grs. calomel. Large
eniollient poultice over the abdomen,
on feeling which, I di> ývered another
wound midway bet-, n the first and
the spine, with much distension of the
part. He made no complaint about it,
" because it did not pain him nuch,"
received it at the saine time, as well
as a violent blow, fron soine blunt
instrument.

9 P. >1. Return of all the violent
symptoms ; no evacuation of the
bowels. Bled about 22 oz., inicipient
syncope; feels much relieved, cal. 5
grs. aperient and demulcent drinks;
has 'vomited during the afternoon.
Ordered a table-spoonful of castor oil
every two or thrce hours, till there is
a motion, also enemas of bran tea with
oil.

39th, î . -m. Passed an indifferent
night; abdomen extremely painful,
distended. Took about 7 oz. blood,
felt faint; thinks lie shall soon have a
passage, and that lie will be well short-
ly. Several copicus and fotid stools
were had an hour afterwards, with
Mnuch flatus; to continue the calomel,
two grains every two lours; aperients
and demulcents, &c.

12 Noon. Better; less fever, but
hIe belly painful and distended; al-

ways in the sanie position. Saw him
frequently in hie aftcrnoon ; vomited
threce or four tines, approaching col-
lapse; slight hiccough; ordered mild
diffusable stimular.ts. 10 r.i. Weak-
er still; cold clammy sweats, hiccough;
opium and hyosciamus, canphor, &c.
20th, 7 ar. Passed a bad niglt; very
weak, cold clamny sweats; counte-
nanzc nucl sunken ; says beis better;
hiccough; stimulants, broth, &c., sink-
ing; ail Ile symptoms of dissolution,
prcgressing; died 1 r.m. 21st.

haute sensibilité, les symptones sont
pl's violens."-.Dict. Scien. lfed., v.
40, p. 502 et seq.

"Des péritonites suraiguës tcrmi-
nent d'une manière funeste en 2- ou
48 heures. De toutes les phlegna-
sies, dit Pinel, celles des miembranes
sereuises, parcourent leplus rapidement
leur periodes."-bid, v. 41, p. 430.

" In Peritonitis, fever, ieadache;
constriction of the epigastrie region,
frequent liard concentrated pulse;
beat, pain, and tenderness of the ab-
domen. 'lie patient lies constantly
upon his back, knees drawn up, respi-
tion frequent. 'lie course of acute
Peritonitis is generally rapid and
marked by a progressive increase of
all the synptoms, features concentra-
ted, covered with a cold sweat. The
approach of icath marked by cessa-
tion of pain, cold clasmmy sweats, &c.
Cyp. Pract. ied.,.v. 3, p. 292 et seq.

"ln acute Peritonitis, pulse quick
and frequent, urine scanty and high-
coloured, considerable thirst, fever,
pain and heat in the abdomen. In the
course of 24 hours the tenderness is
sucli, that cven the weight of the bId
clothes becomes intolerable, pulse rises
to 120 or 130, tongue covercd with
mucus, great thiirst, tension and swel-
ling ofihe abdomen; patient renains
notionless on his back, knees clevatcd,
also singultus, nausea and vomitiflg.
Previous to death the pain suddeuly
ceases, pulse sinks, very rapid, the
countenance collapses,witl cold clam.
mny sweats."-Good, vol. 1, p. 504-

' The patient finds imuch relief bY
]ying on his back, with lis knees drawn
up, pulse from 120 to 130, to1g5U
iiuist but great thirst, vomiting, &c.
-Cra igie, N ol. 2, p. 171.

"Icadaclie, and senuse of tightnecs
around the stoiachi ; the belly c e-
comes painful to the slightest Pr'M
sure, the patient finds much relief:ik
]ying on bis back, with his kces drawn
up. The hypochondria distelded'
Biecough, nausea, vomiting; great
anxiety, hurried respiration, c
.Dewees, page 554.

I shall now give the Post 3Mortem appearances in flei aboye,
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